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Stop, obey law, campus cop
warns scampering students

"Moat of the students drive
carefully and their cars are usu-

ally in good shape," Sgt. Regler
told the NEBRASKAN yester-

day as students once more cre-

ated the annual university traffic
problem with their vehicles rang-

ing from Buick eights to model
T's.

The campus cop suggested the
following points to help students
keep the campus safe:

Do not walk against the
red light.

Do not jay walk.
Use cross walks.
Obey stop signs.
Do not double park to un

load passengers.
Use the yellow line and un-

loading zones.
Regler pointed out that Lt. R. O.

Bonnet at the traffic division of
the police department, has often
listed the crossing from social sci-

ences to Temple as "public enemy
number one."

The campus police force has a
great deal to do in protecting
property on the campus. During
the summer they watch for fire
hazards, and during the school
year they keep an eye on the park-
ing areas of both the city and ag
college campuses.

"Help us keep our 100 percent
safety record," Sgt. Regler re-

quests. "We have never had a se-

rious accident on the campus."

Pharmacists elect
three Nebraskans

Burt, Bukey, Lyman
win governing posts

Three members of the univer-
sity college of pharmacy staff
were elected to national offices at
the recent meetings of the Amer-
ican Pharmaceutical association
and the American Association of
colleges of Pharmacy held at At-
lanta, Ga.

Dr. J. B. Burt, chairman of the
department of pharmacy, was
nominated vice president of the
pharmaceutical association. The
election will be held this fall. He
was also elected chairman of the
scientific section of the associa-
tion, and was appointed a mem-
ber of the long range policy com-
mittee which was created at this
year's convention.

Buckey made vice-chairma-

Dr. F. S. Bukey, research asso-
ciate on the pharmacy staff, was
advanced from secretary to vice-chairma- n

of the conference ol
chemistry teachers of the Ameri
can Association of College of
Fharmacy.

Dean R. A. Lyman was nomi-
nated to the governing board of
the American Pharmaceutical as-
sociation, and was ed edi-

tor of the American Journal of
Pharmaceutical Education.
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Union Aids
Social Life1

Von Sant tells frosh
of leisure activities

"There are four phases in uni-

versity life," said K. F. Van Sant,
in addressing the freshman lecture
groups Thursday. These are,
namely, the Instructional, the
service, the research and the cul-

tural divisions. The Student Union
deals mainly with the latter, help-

ing the student to improve his so

cial life."
Many activities are offered by

the Union to give the student an
interesting place to while away
leisure time, and gain something
in so doing. The Union sponsors
book reviews frequently in the
Book Nook, offers music for the
person who enjoys passing a few
restful hours in that way. There
are always pictures on the wall,
constantly rotated, brought for
people too busy to sec the fine
exhibit at Morrill hall.

"It offers tournaments of bridge
in the game rooms, and ping pong
in the ping pong room in the base-

ment. Many an enjoyable hour is
spent at the tea or evening dances
in the beautiful ballroom. There
are ample places for meetings and
banquets, should you be needing
such a spot. And one may find
much pleasure 'coking' or dining
in one of the various eating places
of the Union."

"To sum it all up. the Union is
yours. It was built for you, so why
not get the most from it :
Van Sant concluded.
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Humor magazine
offers freshman
education issue

Freshmen!!!
Do you know what to do if your

blind date has buck teem : t.m
barrassing situations sometimes
arise when the only way out is to
be swallowed up in the floor, but
there are better wavs. In the in
itial issue of the Awgwan dedi
cated to the bewildered-freshme- n

will be given the answer to this
question and several other tn
and true embarrassing situations,
in an etiquette column especially
for freshmen.

Another feature of this issue
will be a feature on the age-ol- d

problem of hour dances under the
title of "Isn t This Hour Dance :

written by Margaret Krause. "In
novation" will be a new column
on the latest swing records by Bob
Hemphill.

The gore column will spot-lig- ht

the freshman pledges and their
ramblings. The more choice mor
sels of gossip will be about the

"Freshman bewilderment will be
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War topics feature
additions to library

Among the new books recently
received by the library is "Govern-
ment Price Policy in the United
State During the World War," by
by Herbert Stein. The topic cov-

ered in the book is particularly
timely.

"Foundations of Democracy," a
and Robert A. Taft; "Constitu-
tionalism and the Changing
World," by C. H. Mcllwain, and
"World Iteration," by Oscar
Newfang also apply to the pres-
ent war situation.

Other books listed are:
Myself When YounR, , by Margot,

Countess of Oxford and ABquith.
An Autobiography, by M argot, Coun-t- ii

of Oxford and Asqulth.
My Ireland, by Lord K. J. M. D. P.

Dunsany.
Swedpn, A Modern IVmoffrncy on An-

cient Foundations, by Nils Herlitt.
Toward a Dimensional Heallsm, by

Charles M. Prry.
Fom Morality to Religion, by W. G.

DeBureh.
Deutsche Natlonaleriiehiinn firundfor-me- n

und Methodik, by Von Wallorirtz.
An Kssav on Critical Appreciation, by

R. W. Church.
The Sculptured Courtesan, by Ben

Field.
The Poet's Defense, by J. Bronowskl.
Captain Marryat and the Old Navy.

by Christopher l.lov'.
New jersey, A uuine to us r resent

and Past, compiled by Federal Writer's
Project.

F.urope's Discovery of South Africa,
by Rev. Sidney R. Welch.

the theme of the cover and will
be carried throughout the issue
dedicated to the frosh," says Edi-
tor Betty Roach.
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Lambda Chi Alpha, Theta
Kappa Nu fraternities unite

Lambda Chi Alpha and Theta
Kappa Nu fraternities' plans have
been approved for the uniting of the
two under the name of Lambda
Chi Alpha. This word has been

by the local chapter of
Lambda Chi Alpha from the inter
national president.

The united fraternities will have
approximately 100 under-gradua- te

chapters, will be the fourth largest
Greek letter social fraternity, and
will be represented in 39 states of
the United States and in one prov-
ince in Canada.

Lambda Chi Alpha was estab-
lished at Nebraska in 1921 when
the local fraternity Kappa Delta
Thi was chartered. It now has ap-

proximately 350 members.
Conventions approve move.

Proposals for the amalgamation
of the two organizations were ap-

proved by Lambda Chi Alpha at
its biennial assembly late in Au
gust m ban Francisco and at a
special convention of Theta Kappa
Nu in Birmingham, Ala., late in
August. Several members of Theta
Kappa Nu have been elected to the
governing board of Lmbda Chi
Alpha.
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No more sudden runs when you run to the

No more garter strain action strain knee

strain. And the legs you ever flaunted at

your public. Strain-Eas- e docs it! This new
BelU-Sharme- fashioning stretches when you walk
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stockings your
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Prior to the union, Lambda Chi
Alpha had 79 functioning chapters
in addition to one group, granted
a charter at the San Francisco as-

sembly. Theta Kappa Nu had 37

chapters.
Founded In 1909 at Boston uni

versity, Lambda Chi Alpha had
grown from a law society started
a number of years before. Its early
growth was in New England, New
York, Pennsylvania, and Jer-
sey, but it quickly spread to all
parts of the United States. It
crossed the border In 1926. found-
ing a chapter at the of
Toronto.

Indianapolis headquarters.
Lambda Chi Alpha maintains In-

ternational headquarters in the
Circle Tower in Indianapolis, Ind.,
in charge of a full time executive
secretary. Three traveling secre-
taries spend entire time dur-
ing the college year visiting and
assisting under-graduat- e chapters,

Another recent absorption, aa
announced early in August, was
that by Alpha Sigma Phi of Fhl
Pi Phi.
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